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American Jobs
for America's , . .

Heroes .iliii

Now You Can Post Your Open Jobs at No Cost
for Highly trained Unemployed National Guard Membersl
American Jo'-Ior ~ .. 14<tfoN Is III'11)tl.
prOIIt alienee with the NatloneI Guard to help
unem~ NlltioMI Guard membefs, _
eAS and $f)OUSIl:S lind $klIed jc:ltls in the privat e

""«.
There are Natlon.1Guard
units In all 54 stlltes
&rid U.S. temtor,"- Of
358,000 Members.

60,000+ are unen'\Pkl'1ed.
.k>tI Postl", Is Free and Euyt
Direct Ace...: Your job pastillp are pluaged
directly Into tile National Guard Employment
Network, the ftagship employment InjUatlve 01
the National Guard State Natlomll Guard em-

ployment CO\Inse!ors are wllitin, to match your
postinl with qualifted job candidates!
~nt:

ProCram:

This is no! II limited-time

_ t . You can postjotlsat no eostas openings
.rise tI\rou&JlOut the year.
WOf1d·ela.. C... M.n...~nt: An internetbued platform is rolling out, enablina the state
National Guard and llOOpt'oft\ employment counselors In the B.iance to WOf1oI coIIabofatiYely to fill
pastlnes. This enables hf&tlel" quality control and

IIeIps to ensure prompt and quality support.

Hanft.«l Support to Fill Your Joo.

c..N ~n8jef: Your case malllltef will c0ntact )'011 by phone within two days to answer
questions and receive job pOStinp tllet .....
be uplo&d&d for you into the National Guard
Employment Network..lob Portal website.
Members of all m ~itary branclles eIIn view them
In !ldditlon to the National Guerd.

Personalized S4ipport: Your case manager will
actlYety ITlllteh National ~ candidates with
)'OUr job requirements. You wi! reeeNe tailored
help In screenlnl candidates lind underItandil"lg
how mlllUlry trainlnl experience relates to )'OUr

requirements.
YOII M In CGntfol: Then,)'OU can cont&Ct each
applicant with whom)'OU WIInt to talk. You will
continue to receIYe selected resumes until )'OU
your open positions.

ft.

...uon.1 GUlird T....... ln 107 c.wCort.
National ~ members lire valullble emplo)<lies. only one In four applicants lire aceepted
Into the Nlltional Guard.
Members train contlnoos/y In pl'Q&I"lIms IIfl)Victed
In 107 clltepies. from leadership. administration lind IoiIStk:s to electronics, operetlons lind
maintenance. They demonstrate II readiness for
lellmlnl- responsibility for good teamwork end
reliability, lind they undefstllnd how to petform in
II disclplioed orpnizlltion.

The ftrsl step is for you to relist&!' !,/$Inl the lin!<
below. II takes 10 minutes.

Regl~ter for Posting at www.Center/;)/America.org/register.html

_ act

for Inlor ....tlon on how you, company ClIft ... ppon ~ .II>t* .... Ameriao·. Heroes.. .......
~ Howl ..... Pre$Ident. Cent .. lor _
at ~"""'AmMca."" or 20:1<61.3-(1379

Q&A: How Employers Post Jobs
How much doe. It cost for
alsoclatlon" employers fmd
applieflntt to participate?
No costs; all SIl!'VIces a re

f_.

Wh.t do t do first to get Itiorted1
The li151 step is to register on www.
CenterforAmerlca.or, _ it takes 10
minutes.

This is a qlllliity coo~ step. There
is often different mllital)l arid civilian

terminology f<>r the same Of simila ,
Skills and training.
Experiertee(l counselors at CASY and
Mil itary Spouse Co<porate Gareer
Networ1< ( M$CCN) help tra nsJa te

What happens ned?

''''-'''''''''!:I

After registering, you'll
call WIthin two business da)'llrom

Stacey Cummings ...ith COO'porate
Amet1c8 SuPPOl'tS Yoo (CASY). 1:1
C21mP/llgn a l l~~ nooprolit. Stacey
will ans~r )OUr questions, review
your specific needs ~nd prtMOe
electrooic forms f()f

Why do the potItinCS need to be
reviewed by CASY-MSCCN7

)'OV to

use to

SlJOOlit postings. You can also call
Stacey at 757·262·1295 0< email
her at , _cummlngaeco,p o . _
• •!caSu pports You .0,,"

00 I flll ollt tile posting forms?
Yes,)OU can CUI and paste from an
existing job !!escriptlon Of use the
form 10 comPOSe the posting. It
takes only II few minutes. Then)'OO
email the forms back for staN ffl\Iiew.

qU/:llific8Uons and d..tles to ensure
that jobs and candKlatesare not
OYerlooked because of jargon.

How does the Job actually let
.... od1
When the posting;" ready. it will be
posted for)'OO on the National Guard
Employment NeOOHI< oruine JOb
Database and dOstrlbuted In National
Guard employment COUnseiOfS and
nonprofllS in the states. The coonse/.
0fS are """"'ing directly with un~
~ National Guard members and
will iooI< fOf matches between )'OW"
posting and candidates to email In

.....

National Guard mem~ and all
applicants from al l OlI>er military
bfanches can access your posting

on the CA$Y-MSCCN jotI board.

HOW do I nnod 0IIt .bout po ....b4.
INItch. .?
National Guard e m~~t counseIorswili contact you by emai l Of
phOne SoO you can review the caod ~
dates and contact those )'00 wish to.

Also. applicants searching the job
board on their own can oontact )'Ou
directly based on the preferences
you lodicate In your posting.
How I. the Job postlnl tracked?

The National Goord Employment
Net"""'" (NGENI and CA$Y· MSCCN

..se a WOJ1d.<:lass secure inter'
net softwa re platform donated by
Kenexa, an IBM company.
This enaDlOl\l all the participat·
Ing NGEN counselors to Iogevery
Interaction arid communication ""jill
applicants. Every viewing of)'OOr
posting by applicants usjng online

access is also tracked. Those look·
i ng at )OOr posting through distribution channels beyOod onl ine 8CCeSS
can not be tracked.

How It NGEN.nod CASY·MSCCN
dlffefent from military Job
board,?
These In\e&l"8ted teams offe< eJ<.
tensI>e personal help and OO&Ch ing
to both em~oyers and awIiCantS.
pers.onllliled to lodivldool ooeds.
You can draw upon a s much help
from experienced staff as )00 want
without Charge.

To Post Jobs:
Call Stacey Cummings
at 757-262-1295

